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a tate rnent by oover11or J. Strom Thurmond

on oooaeion of beginning
of WMRC-FM operation.
I am glad that radio station WlARO ot Oreen~!lle 1e so progres-
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sive that it is now prov 1d1ng the new rrequenoy modula tion type of

I

I

service to its nudienoe wh1oh. beoauae of the 1noept1on or this im-

I

proved type of broadca sting a nd reception. unquestionably will grow.
The audience must grow because Greenville and its adJ a oant territory are growing r a oidly.

Every business index points to that growth

and it is only natural that the progressive station desires to keep
abreast of the progressive seot1on.
Ao governor of South Oarol1na, 1 am delighted to express
gratulations to the station and to its listeners.
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con-

Because ot Greenville's

extremely fortun ate location in the most populous seot1on ot South
Carolina,
it is looked upon a s a l eader 1n the state •
.,.
The empha sis today is upon the oompl~tely new r a dio s ta tjon known
as WMRC-FM whioh will bring to its listeners a well-rounded series ot

programs 1n the public interest.

Fre ~uenoy modulation is simply a

teohn1oal term to desoribe a superior method ot radio transm1ee1on.

I

am informed that it presents a better, clearer reoeption and emphasizes
freedom from on jncrea sing amount of men-made noise.

1n addition, it

presents a faithf ulness of tone q,ui,11ty whioh bas been the aim of broa dca sters s1noe the inception

or

r nd1o.

There is nothing experime nta l about Frequency Modula tion r a dio
broadca sting.

lt hE ~ been proved ond 1t 1s now in mass productjon.

Just

a s the -publ 1.o ie entitled to the b e et trom FM, it is entitled to broadoa ste serving the public interust trom WM11C-FM.

The hi~tory of WMRO and

the publ1o oa uaee for which it ha s VJorked over these years a ssure y ou
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that you will bear t .r equenoy modulation at its best.

The power and frequency

or

thie new station are deeigned to

provide eerv 1oe of excellent (1ual1ty to the people ot th ie eeot ion of
South Carolina..

It is 1.mpor-tant that high quality of presenta tions be

maintained because . so many thousands

or

our people denand upon r a di.o

tor important t h 1ngs in life---for . 1ntorma tion on ourrent atta ire, for
musio, for entertainment, for .b.~ okground data on matters of great publ1o
interest.

l have long advocated a broadening of the functions ot radio so

that eduoation of our people may be raised in quantity and in quality.
lt is important th.at our people beoome better informed.

I em sure tha t

station WMTIC-FM will do much to raise the 1ntormat1on level ot people
who live within the rf:1nge ot this new serv1oe.
Onoe ega1n l congratulate the station and its lis teners.

They

are engaged. in a Joint enterprise tor the improvement ot our way of life.

I know that both will benefit and prosper.
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